
 Mike Ashworth - Strategic Director 
 Economy, Transport and Communities 
 Derbyshire County Council 
 Shand House 
 Dale Road South 
 Matlock 
 Derbyshire DE4 3RY 

 BY EMAIL Telephone (01629) 539800 
  Ask for 
  Our ref 4.2482.6 
 Your ref CM4/1215/125 
 Date 23 February 2017 

 development.management@derbyshire.gov.uk 
Dear  Sir/Madam 
Proposal: Surface coal mining scheme with restoration to  
 agriculture with nature conservation benefits. 
Location: Hilltop Farm, Derby Road, Clay Cross, Chesterfield,  
 Derbyshire 
Applicant: Provectus Remediation Limited 
Application Code: CM4/1215/125 
I refer to the representation you have submitted in respect of the above  
Application. I am writing to let you know that it is to be considered by the  
Council's Regulatory Planning Committee at its meeting to be held on 17 March 
2017  at 10:00am at County Hall, Matlock. Please check on the County 
Council’s website, from five days before this date of the meeting, that the 
application is confirmed on the agenda for this date, at the following address: 
 
http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/council/meetings_decisions/meetings/regulatory/p
lanning/default.asp 
 
The County Council offers an opportunity for members of the public, others who  
have made representations and applicants or their agents to address the  
Committee before a decision is taken. 
If you wish to address the Committee on the application you should contact the  
Development Management Section on 01629 539800 before 12.00 noon on the 
Thursday before the meeting.  On the day of the Committee you should arrive 
at County Hall 15 minutes before the start of the meeting and let the Committee 
Clerk know that you still wish to make representations to the Committee. 

 

http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/council/meetings_decisions/meetings/regulatory/planning/default.asp
http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/council/meetings_decisions/meetings/regulatory/planning/default.asp


A site visit is proposed prior to the meeting of the Committee  on 6 March 2017 
and is anticipated that the Committee will arrive at the site at approximately 
12:30 am and will assemble at the layby on the A61 Derby Road to the north of 
Hilltop Farm. 
The purpose of the site visit is to enable Members to familiarise themselves with 
 the site and its surroundings.  You may wish to be present at the site visit,  
particularly if it is necessary for the Committee to enter onto the site in order to  
carry out the inspection, in which case I would be grateful if you could notify the  
Development Management section of your attendance prior to the visit.  
 
I should emphasise that, whilst Members may ask questions through the Chair  
of the Committee, the site visit does not afford an opportunity for any party to  
make representations. 
I enclose a note which sets out the procedure for public participation at  
meetings of the Regulatory Planning Committee. A copy of the relevant report  
will be available from five days before the date of the meeting. It will be placed 
on  the Councils website as soon as it is available at the following address:  
 
A paper copy can also be obtained from Committee Services by telephoning  
01629 538372. 

You can find out more about this and other current planning applications and  
recent planning decisions on the County Council's Website  
www.derbyshire.gov.uk  which is accessible at all the Council's public libraries. 

Yours faithfully 

Development Management 
 NeighbourNotCommIndRepSiteVisitR 

http://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/

